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CHA TER I 
PU PO. E o~ THE TUDY 
INTRODU I N 
Step b step , i n one fi eld or a1 other mank ·' n has bee 
incre s ing .i . knov1ledge of common things .. He .1as come t s e 
ho r science _as given both understan ing anr control of t e 
fo ces of natu re : hm· it has increase man's physical 
co fo t and happiness a.~. .. o1v , y ivin g man an tm erstand · ng 
of his b dily machinery; science has lengthens . f e itself .. 
oda~ , as never efore , man is in real wor_ ing accor with . is 
environment a 
The gradual betterment of living con •tions d g neral 
"~:l lfare, t ... _e stea y improvements in th m thods of protecting 
and restoring he· lt: , _,h i pro,re"!!lent in mea s of c mmuni-
cat ·' o~ s an ransp tation, an in reserving a d making 
available to all t e scientific knmvled e alrea aine , 
illustrate wh t we mean y progress o ad a~ ce inc vilizati n . 
_ an volumes have been already -vrri tten on the cont_ ibut i ons of 
science to -vmrld progress, 1.vith emphasis on its pol_tical, 
social, economic, and re i ious as ects. \' i t]J. due respect to 
he materials that could e included, of necessity, the sco 
of this chapter vlill be a brief and general consi eration of 
t fact that the environmental requ rements of the pupils 
should be considered in the selection of material s eing used 
n the General Science cou ses as the are being taug t in th 
public schools of today. 
Ear y m~~ lived in uncertainty and f ear. His world was 
mysterious ; natur e o him seeme undepen able, f .c> 1 • 0 W~1.1IDS' 
storms , f amine, i n , anc eath. Being afraid of these 
di sasters , 1e blamed t~ e evil spirits rud unf r iendly g ds. On 
the other hand, he \vas made happy lvhen he found sunshine, plent · -
ful foo , and good health, and for th se he tha~~ed the good 
spirits and friendl gods. 
Th earl Greeks wer~ the _ r to reak a ~ay from sue 
su erstitions, for the e g~lJ. to a 1 the n· _, " an 11Ho 11 of 
t _ings •. ristotl e (384 B.C.), one of their earlier philosopher. 
'tvho believe that nature vTas or erly , egan n a sys ..,ematic 1.vay 
1 to stu natu e, Hunter , in his text on Science Teachings, 
quotes Aristot e as sa· ing, "Trust mo· e to o servation a to 
s eculation, and to he 1 t er no f u t~ =-r t an it agrees 1vi t~ 
the phenomena. 11 n1enn2 in his History of :Philosoph , has t is 
to sa about r istoule; 
11 e vras the first to emply the anal· ic-
s nthetic science o Logic. He \vas th 
f rst to give due recognition to the 
value of induction from facts of i nternal 
and external experience ; a_ s ·nce in= 
duction is t e all necessary instru~e - t 
1 -neorge v. Hunter, Science Teaching, New York; American 
Book o., -93 , pp 209. 
2Pau J. lenn, TJe Histor y Q_ Philosophy , · t. Louis , o. 
Her er ook Co., 930, pp 100. 
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o th natural sciences , ristotl is j us ·1 cal_e , 11 a he o .Ta u "al 
u i nee . 11 
s u re sult of his i ea _ i n iste on o~se vin a on 
raw n g c on u io~s _r m acts. 
- us i.v s cm vince _at 
s ar i se no much fr m fau. t see as fr om fan t i nte ·-
retations o ata obsei·ve • Of\~ y observation and exp i-
ment, 1 insiste , u d ru. kn wl e be ga i ne ; hence , he 
was convince that evidence obtained i n t is \va \vas ore re -
li · l e h n mere gue sse s , a gument, or ebate . 
For ore t . ... an fifteen centuries f ter tl e time o 
.r .stot e very lit l e progress ivas rna e i n natu r a s ience .. 
T _ , · ccord i ng · Domi ng Ga i l eo per orme . h s famo s 
r i m n of i ng tvro o_ j ec . o un qual t•rei __ f rem 
e 0 Leaning _over of i a. The t vm ob j ec s reac _e 
.. he r und at 1 - same time .. efore t h is e _per i ment -vms 
pe it u s neral '{ . el ieve t h t t e h a vier o j '-' 
\<lOU fa l mo· e r . i . ·r han t __ e lighte on- . s seeme 
reasonabl , mp e . expe' Jen 
a centu ;11SS "' 
r m th ··i 18 of Galil -1 ... 2 / ' 
1 E i ot ... . D .~ing, eaching 





pr ogre i n is ~ 
___§, School s , 
n 3~0 l.J " • 
3 
e 
c ve in eans of exp r i merrt has ir:creas d ·· pidl 
e m thods of exp ·i ment i ng Ivr-e im ove ·r n s 0 
-5 - - 1 2 ) , an even t t. - m thcds used r sc ient i sts re 
very simila t his. r apid p 1 'ess rna e ir._ disc veries 
an i v n in t nir:c. t e h an . tvmn i t c entur· · e s "~:IOuld 
not have e n p ss i 1 if these e r ' sc i en i ~ ts had not pre-
pared th v.ray .. o t e -vre are i ~d e d rateful f or a · ding o r 
e modern students o· research in their effo ts to ex la 
t .e rna other phenomena o I t u re that still challenge t e 
un erstan ing of huma -ings .. 
Some of u re i clin d t accept the presen . methods o 
li vin 1vi thou estioning th o igirJ. o · m c our ode ·n 
c nveniences. Clemen , Collister a d 1 u ston , i n their text , 
o · surr·ound ing , p esent detail d information conce ni _g t 
ogress vlhich has esul ed from scient'fic discove ·ies .. T1 
inven i on o · th l ever , t~ ul. er an o her simple machines 
_as h 1 to r· ng ab ut our so~ .all d "Machine 1.ge". he 
\:Jheel has made poss ib e circular motion a d mos of ou modern 
m t 0 .s o'"' r nspo 'tation .. The plow has gi re ~ us a et er 
0 agriC1.'!._ 1.1 e an etter methods fo • imprmrin h f e 
0 the o.:.l. Tre compas s has ena.led us to t ravel wit ou: 
land~ar- _ s or gui es .. pendul un __ as iven us clocks ; 
1
clement, Coll ister , an hurst n, Ou· Su·round iL~s , 
1 e'I>J York; Th I roqu s Pu ,_ishing Co., 1'§2E,. pp 51+9-55 • 
ty 
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L_ __ _ 
the telescope h s made poss_ le the study of the sun _n 
stars , th moon, the planets , and oth heavenly bodies .. 
rna ni rin 1 ns has .elp d uq un ~ r·stand etter th na t ·~e o 
liv"ng an non-living hings, and h s 0 lg rt to ou kno :rl _ge 
t e existence of a worl of mic roscop "c eings unseen th 
La d e .. 
. iscovery o t e nature of fi re 1 to th vent ion 
of t._e st \"'8 and on ··c modern eati -'-g e'Tices _ Th unse _ I 
u ner e ··he way to the gas stove , t e gas en ine, t e I 
automobil e , and th · irpl e . The steam engine _&s p· ovec1 an I 
I 
el ectromagnet tvas th begi:n..ning of t .. · e_ gr P- , te e _one~ 
t drnamo , and the elec tric motor. he phonograph has recor e 1 
I s otmd in p rman n form, an t ese records may e u~e f r the I 
benefit of people f or generations to come w Th camera has give~ 
I 
us a m thod o p·eservi n ictu es for· f utu ·e gener t "ons ; it i ! 
also t foundation o on of our la gest industries , t . a o 
t .e motion pi ture . he elect c lig -t - r s made 0 l . 
oth as an a i d t o wo k an_ l easure . Th photo-electric 
l onger 1 
cell I 
ena l eco igh energ con rol electrical ene ·gy, ~ has 
tremend ous possi i i t i s .. t is a rea r used for a great man 
u poses, one of v ich is televis on .. Thus it is r a on to 
suggest tha in t e not too d stant f u ure one may see and hear 
in their r espective homes events and happenings th· .t mi t 








I 'I II 
Without these inventions and discoveries we should still 
be living among the discomforts of the Dark Ages; Hith them we 
have our modern conveniences and methods of living. Progress 
has become rapid and vlidespread in its effects only as man 
learned the great laws of nature by careful experimenting and 
by making use of observed facts. Having classified into 
sciences his knm·!ledge of the various fields of his surround-
ings, man finds it increasingly easy to apply his knowledge in 
endless ways; by so doing, he has come to control and use the 
forces of nature . With the help of Science, discoveries with 
their ne1-1 applications of the powers of nature are being con-
stantly made which will still further add to our comfort, 
welfare, and progress. Watson Davis1 , past Director of Science 
Service, Washington, D.C., in a published article entitled, 
"Science in School and Human Life", has this to say: 
"vJhether we like it or not -- and v.Je should like 
it -- science is recreating the world around us. 
It has been doing it since long before Aristotle 
and even before the first cave man . Often it 
seems to take an impossibility long time to ac-
complish what it should -- as our control over 
tha t insanity that is war . Sometimes it dumps 
into our lap a revolutionary luxury which be-
comes a necessity -- as in the case of the hovll-
ing cajoling, or sweet singing, wisdom dispens-
ing radio." 
Thus, it is no -vmnder that vie may measure the part that 
science has played in human progress which clearly justifies 
1 \vatson Davis, Science in School and Human Life, School 
~' Oct. 1938, p . 19. 
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ca l ing t e present a e , "The Age o Science~" 
Science cour ses in the mo ern .i h school curric·lu~ need 
n o apolog • L_ke those of otbe subject , they h ~re e n 
intro uce , an subsequently mo lifie again and a ain i n re-
s ponse to n ee .s \vhic l were rer 1 at he time of their introducti . 
or cr·a .ge .. Ju e • t e relative num er o pp ication s that ' 
t ... e · r su j ect t e r has t ever da i fe ; · h re is pro a 1~ no 
set o courses that exceed ._ em · · t · h t h · o s ~..; ·1 I :tn 1m or nee \11 .  .._ 
exc · tion of t 
1 
ose i n t he social science field. .ceo din to 
rest n , th i nf ormat i onal s i de of education, s peaking gen era-
11 , c enters around ~..h ansv1ering of two great questions; namelj l' 
" Hov is man ec.rning i ncreasingly to u -ilize the f orces a j 
m ·e ial of natur e fo · uman enefit?" and , "~o"~:! · s man 
increasingl 1 arni .g o live i.vi ·1 his f el mvman · in ivi u a ly 
and c _lectively at vT rk, and at pl y? 11 The f or _,e l o e 
u stions is ans1vered ~ t he natur~ l, the latter primari y y 
the s ial sc i ences. 
The most i mportan elemen ~.~ of ransfer val es co monl · 
1 claimed for t e study of general science comprises t at 
metho ology in intell ctua enterp ·ises vrh ic: __ goes und e t 
2 





This accor ing to Pear 
I 
and is l 
--1 1c arle on Pre ston , The .rl1gh School Science Teac_er VJor_ , 1\ e•!f Yor-, Me ·rmv- i 1 oo o .,, 1936 , p. 19-25 .. 
') 
... enne t ea son, e Grammar· of Sc i ence ; .-e~·i Yo· _, 
,--o., 193~, p. 7. American Book 




1) careful and ac urate c1assifi cat on o ~ fact an 
correl ··on anc sequence ; 2 t . e is -
of scient~fic laws b aid o t e creaL i Ve i . t . lna ·l on ; 
se f-criticism and e _ ·nal ouchst ne o equal va idit · 
I for all normal 
_e ci nttfic method o e~- ining facts is 
const i u e minds . 
H vi n 
no· p cu_iar · o one class of henomena and 
t one class of w rkers ; i is a lie l e t 
soc i 1 as v!e_l as o ph sical p o em. , 1 
are '"'ull u .:..r ourselves agains 
os i ng Jh u • e sc i- n. fi fr eme of mi n. i s 
,u iari t~· of :1 - "'Ofess i ona sci ntist . 
i s f am of mi_r S3em~ t me an es~ent_ 
o od ci._.izens_ip, and o s ve r 8...!.. 1:1 sin 
1:Jhich it can e cqt.i e f ev.r su ~pass th car e-
ul stud r of s m on-- br ch of n tu-al science. 
nsig.t i n· method and he hat_ of ~ i s~ 
· onate investiga ion vJ ~ ic _ fo 1 mr r m 
ua i n ·ance -...ri 1 t _ s i nt fie c1a sif cation 
even s ome small ran e o..(O na -ur a __ cts, gi 
~_, e min an invaluable over of ealing tv "t 
ot ·r fac s as the o cas i on arises.l 
seen he r gr s s v! has r esulted d e the m~n 
sc ientif "c i sc ove es e us nv1 u n eal l em 
r" i c con_ront us. ... t i s an evi P-. f c an an 8"'' 
-
f/8 een itten on - e m thods of h 
. 
n g sci nee , u t 
s 
n 
m- _ ... '"',Ve .a e a real eff - .a.. shmv 1 particula . · ffere v 
t~ a t a e 0 e exp cted w~ n th se met_ o s are applie 0 
groups 0 pup ·"ls .~. a i-"'_er 1:! resp ·ct 0 .o raphic 
gr nd .. 
_is s u _as eve 0 G 0 t 0 t e con ciousness _at 
1 




m ny te:"lC~ ' s of gAneral s ~i..:rrce are to .... ay, · s neve 
-- o e, i n 
n e of g · i an e hel ., T_ " e UC-:3. c:· onal currents , runn.:. _g 
stron~ly .n t ~ a ·e· s fe ) h e mo ··e · c t.. ive e a~:wrs 1 -.:: l 9ges. 
ve cause ·~- g::. .. at chances _  n the t3ac· j_ng of s conl a r school 
sc · ~nee t r i ng the past eo · •3 . I t i s t _ u e t __ a J n(m~ of 
ues· i . ~1 _!e i .portance o ener ::1 s~ ience in or:r . h ol ur:::--
hct , i '·IG are o c on~i:::1ue in our ue t f o · mor 
uni orm science cours e of sbr ' , ~·re s __ oul d _ oO::-: into t 
f ut r and e ·H~ at is :i.n s .or3 f our second<L ~ s ~hool cienc 
s "u · en ... s .. " so t.\fe may Je · 
y and u··. t l a perspect ·,L inc ndi~ 
· he inves · igator h s ah·~ays een interes te, n sc en .. 
inst~~·uction ; i:n. f act , durin g h s per i oc. of t ac~_ t.ng e _as 
o tll 1d· _l respe t o t.he cur r·icul'tun !'> the te· ching m ho s 
il: sci .... nce t t: seconr' ar~ s ~hoo le\re 
m e aut __ o · \•ri sh s o ac~_nmvle. ge h i s in ebte ..... n s. t e 
rna_ y oo_ s and artic l es on t: e su j ect i.,J' dc 1 _ _as rea f rom 
tim time.. T_le mos t i mpo tant of w· l ch w· be f m.m:- a'"' 
references and a v:raction i n 1 . o:.. this t ... esi s . Th 
i~ve stig · tor .oes n t c ~im tha t e h s so ve t~ e p o l em 
comp ece y, btt h e has ~ie n a 1: mi ue ,,,ay to eg:..n s of 
·r rk so ncces . ''r" _n _e_pL he ~resent s c i enc e .eache .. 
and i n prepari ng : e f uture t eac_HJ f o ' t _e im~ o~ · _ t tas c o 
to cope with the complex problems that they will face in the 
years to come. 
A STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
The problem of this study is to compare the results of a 
science test administered to students living in rural and 
urban areas . Through the analysis of the test items, this 
study hopes to discover whether the environmental conditions 
cause a s i gnificant difference in the number of right or wrong 
responses scored in four of the areas covered by the test; 
namely ; factual, conceptual, charts, abstractual questions . 
JUSTIFICATION OF PROBLEM 
It is significant that practically every step in the 
upbuilding of courses in science was taken in response to a 
need keenly felt at that particular time . It is equally sig-
nificant that once a certain bit of subject matter has been 
incorporated in a science course, or a certain process made a 
customary part of teaching routine, it tends to become fixed 
by tradition and to remain long after its appropriateness has 
become open to question. We must therefore keep constantly 
reevaluating our subject matter and our teaching method if we 
plan to keep abreast of progress . For times change; ne"'tv and 
better methods supplant the old; new discoveries render earlier 
processes and devices obsolete; new ways of living bring nevJ 
10 
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poL_ts of view; idea. that are i mportant toe ay may ecomo rela-
t vely unimportant tomorro1.1 Ever science c our·se of l on0 
tan i~g is ike to cont::1i n , L_ a i tion o i,vhat is up~ o~date 
con i era le material that a thoug~ good in s time , s ou. d now 
be i scar ed i n favor of t __ . t 1vhic_1 is more f orvlar -loo ing. e 
mus t ,x mi ne the contr ibu tions made b each pe _ i od, rli t_ a iew 
to re .vainin al th a. v·ar:o.ce s t L - n _a e 1.·it i ch "-- ·e p e s ent 
v alu , a d o. m nat i n g al_ the mater i a_ that has ecome obso ete 
'1' • 
.... __ J.S mands most care·u sc· ut ny of otJ su ' ect rna ter n 
pr- c· ices. 
Man s iving i n e most scientif c age of h _ · st r • 
t~ e en ng of Vior l 1 Har II ma1 y nm._r sc ientif · c ro l ems n 
op en . i.orere introduced i n to the lives of JmLr can outh. 
principle an a1,rs tha ave een ._ i COiTerec came 
through science facing an( s v ng these ' mpo· t ant 
oblems ~ he demand of the day are not for a f ew e o ze 
f ac · s ut a re rather fo· t e a ili ~ to ce nd solve ever day 
p ·o lems in a sc_ent i.f i c v-ra • 
t n~ s become nmv a mos t an unive r sa_ y ccep ed o tc1 
among eginning teacher to first teach i n rur·· areas to ac u i 
a ce ain amount o_ exper enc e efo e t' e· c n _1op t o e 
appo i nted into a lar~~r city systJ ~ 1us, it can be said t. t 
most rural school s are use. as n cessary steppin~ stones to 
teach ' ng posit i ons i n u r an sc.ools . I t i s with .this fact i n 
ind t _ at -h f o . mvi ng que i on i s as , 11Are the material s 
p r·esente in the rural school s ev i ew of the mater ~ als 
th t t e ransient rural teacher p an to teac i n _e u an 
schoo s·." The environmen ui i n ;,.;hich any pu_ 1 s ociate s 
a constant teache .. T 1is type of environmental earning rna· 
h p to accom1t f or t 1e wi e span of in ivi ual ifferences th 
are foun i n t e interests and a ilities of o sc~~oo chi ren. 
he geographic ocation o he pu_.i an . e use as 
device f r achieving a difference i n environment . If t is s 
true an:l if General Science is the study o one! en i ronment , 
~ ich is vmat any a t.oritie claim, then we begin to see t e 
nee _ for the eographic e t ho o eac ing. These _ac s s ou. d 
. Je r c ogn ze all eac.1ers of Ge:q.eral Science .. 
o re inforce the c aim. of the exponen s of the geographic 
method, some uotations w· _ e user .. Pring e1 , in s tex" 
sa s : 
"The pu __ 's environm~?nt i nteresting to 
the egree t .. - e understan i an can 
m t serve hi s purposes ; th t is, he i s 
interested ecause h learns. ut ecause 
of increasing needs an ecause of evelop-
i n mental pmv-ers, he em· nd explan ions; 
h s cur os i s no l onger su1erfici a and 
he would i e to know t cause of a 1 t .~ngs 
in his envi ronment ; he is no longer willing 
to t ake th.ngs fo granted . Th s chan e 
at ' tu e i t e cience teac. r' s opportunity-., 11 
owning2 , e p:re i ng t _ e arne de a, _as his · o y : 
ot R.. Do~:min , 
Un ver it~ of Chica o, l 
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"He vlho take o stu: y t common lace 
i ngs aro· r: - m a.nr earn somet .. ing of 
t_ e ir marve s ; or \'I' o is tau ght to nov.T t .. e 
t·!Onde s o t ' e c mmonplace s me !T se 
~eacher, .as a · an a means of ar vel ous 
i n t e l ectual ti u us . He 1 see , i n 
p ant~ ar d n:!.ma s a o _ m, the r oc _s and 
m nera_s , the com onp a e · . s a _ al e• s, 
t e stars that look own on . ' m a t n ..:. ht, 
great won er ~ TlL s i s o~e function of 
science i nstruct ' on .. " 
ro_ th s e uot ati ons we see t e p i m i _. o c e of 
adap ing pu~i s tot eir env ronment . ucce. s u s ience 
eac .. r , f or th os pa' ; mak t e u_i s' enviroP~ent 
u i de pos i n or a izing their ogra s. -~~ ..:.1. u -
t:ra tion of 1 1// this i s one fo. o~rs : 
.e 
f he ea hing is concern , ,. i -h ce tai ons e at ons , 
vrou no e profita e fo~ oth teacher a pu_ i , if t~ 
discus i on ,_ ou d e a. en 1 se to .e ti e of y e". tha t U(~~ a 
cons ~- a i on cou ("' e seen by th u s'? :•Ji h not 0 
-
d in motivate thei in- ~re s i n 
" 
ec ? L . e is t ea 
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set-up as limits for the study. If the school is located in the 
furthest corner of the state, then this fact might make it 
! inaccessible. If the superintendent of the system refuses to 
allow the investigator to enter the desired school then the 
school will be considered as inaccessible. 
Some method of separating the communities into rural and 
urban areas must be agreed upon. Since it was impossible to 
[
conduct an ecological study in each and every place to be con-
sidered some other device must be used. The United States 
I Office of Education in one of its studies1 , uses the follo"l.ving: 
•••• compared the enrollment of High Schools in 
communities with a population of twenty-five 
thousand and more , known as urban, and communi-
ties vlith a population of fewer than tvTenty-
five thousand, designated as rural. 
With this as the criteria for separating the communit ie s 
into rural and urban groups, the researcher began to group the 
cities and towns for this study. In this rather artificial 
method of limiting communi ties it -vras discovered that many areas 
classified as rural were in reality suburban sections of large 
industrial cities and the majority of the families in these 
I 
1
1 tovms had environmental conditions that were more urban than 
I rural. To alleviate this situation some added techniques were 
used. It became necessary to arbitrarily leave out communities 
1 . Grayson N. Kefauver, Vlctor N. Noll & C. Elwood Drake, 








Monograph No . (The Secondary School Population) U.S. 1 
Government Priniing Office, Washington, D.C., 1933, pp . 5-6. 




that appeared on the map as adjacent to a large city as they 
were in all probability used as "bedrooms" for the people em-
ployed in the larger city. So most of the rural communities 
chosen to be used in this study were located a considerable 
distance from industrial and commercial centers with the hope 
that the distance might be a factor in limiting the inter-
mingling between the people of the defined areas. 
Another factor that must be considered is the size of the 
schools to be used in this study. The schools must be limited 
in size so that the possible differences in learning due to 
extremes in school size would not be introduced. The Massachu-
setts State Department of Education in the Office of the 
Supervisor of Secondary Education has a complete survey file on 
all public schools in Massachusetts , and it was from this source 
that the size of the various school became known. From the 
group of school classified as having been two hundred and five 
hundred pupils were selected two groups of twenty rural and 
tvventy urban schools that might be used in this study . From 
these two sets of twenty schools, two shorter sets of ten each 
were chosen by simply taking the odd numbered schools. This 
procedure gave two lists of ten schools each that had been 
1 randomly selected from the original group of elegible schools. 
It was to this refined list of schools that a letter was 
sent (see appendix) requesting permission to administer the Read 
Science Test to groups of their ninth grade pupils . Inclosed 
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with the letter was a self-addressed postcard with a designated 
space for the superintendent to check either yes or no, l:lith 
some space allowed f or any remarks he mi ght with to write. 
In the rural group all ten letters were answered with two 
negative replies. The urban group returned eight with one of 
these a negative reply. With this added information it now 
became pos sible to determine the final number of schools that 
would be included in this study. To facilitate this, the names 
of the eight rural schools were \~itten on slips of paper and 
placed in a box fr om which five schools were drawn. This 
procedure was also followed in the urban group. Thus the five 
schools from each group were finally chosen. 
There is no reason to suppose that the schools in our 
list differ significantly from the other schools in the state 
with reference to the scores their pupils might receive on any 
standardized test. If this is true then "T,ve are justified in 
considering our sample of ten schools as a random sample of all 
the schools in the state. 
From each of these randomly selected schools a random 
group of twenty pupils is to be taken for this study. To do 
this the principal in each school was asked to submit to the 
investigator the entire ninth grade roster. The number of 
pupils in the grade was totaled and then divided by twenty, this 
would leave for the quotient a number that would be used in 
selecting the pupils . For example, if the total ninth grade 




divided by twenty to get fifteen. vfuich would indicate that 
1 every fifteenth pupil should be included in the selection. The 
I 
principal would then contact the pupil and arrange for the 
entire group to meet in one of the school rooms. These t1.venty 
pupils 1¥ould be used as the representative sample from each 
school, which in turn vms a part of the five schools in each 
large group. 
It is assumed that the above procedure will produce a 
random sample of schools and pupils in both urban and rural 
areas. It is also assumed that random sampling used ~<Ti th the 
proper modification of f ormulas, '\vill accurately predict the 
mean and standard deviation of the population from which the 
small sample was drmm. It is then possible to determine how 
often, out of each one hundred samples like the one we have 
dra1.m, the same statistical results could occur by chance alone 
l or if there occurred a difference in results due to a significan 
difference in the abilities of the pupils. 
TESTING METHODS 
The administration of these tests vras carried out by the 
investigator traveling to each of the selected schools and 
personally giving the tests. This method assured similarity in 
the approach discussion and in the actual giving of the tests. 
Thus the differences inherent in allowing the classroom teachers 
administer the test to their ovm pupils iifas avoided. 
I 
The school officials appeared very cooperative '-'Then some 
of the advantages to the pupils were explained. It was mentione1 
that if the pupils have had .very few standardized multiple choicJ 
type tests during the usual years vmrk then this contact \vith a 
prepared test will be a new educational experience for them. 
Also, the classroom teacher may not have covered certain areas 
too thoroughly and some questions on the test, in those areas, 
may interest the pupil to the point of asking the teacher for 
added information. 
To assure a similar orientation program for each new group 
to be tested, the investigator developed a standard approach 
discussion. It follmvs: 11 I \•rant the whole group to relax for a 
few minutes while I tell you the story behind this test and ho-vr 
the results will be used. This test was made up by Dr. Read of 
Boston University for the average pupils in the ninth grade of 
school. Perhaps some questions will seem real hard to you but 
then again you will find many that you can answer easily. It 
all depends upon hmv average you are. (Laughs). Now to make 
certain that no one will ever know which paper belongs to which 
pupil, it \vill be necessary to only 1vri te the name of the town 
on the top of the answer sheet not your o~m name. 
By now, I suppose, you're all vmndering why in the world 
anyone vwuld vJant to give a test and not know to whom the 
papers belong. Well to tell the truth I am interested in only 
!the results as a group and not individually. This means that 
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the scores made in this test \vill be used only as a large group 
and from this total the average score of the group will be 
calculated. Now let's all look at the cover of the test and 
read the two sample questions. (pause) The correct answer for 
the first question is letter "d 11 , this is the only ans-v1er you 
would write on the answer sheet. Please check the number of the 
problem against the number on the answer sheet and print clearly 
the letter you think represents the correct answer. Are there 
any questions? (pause) Then l et's all begin on the real test 
novl. 11 
This explanatory period usually took five minutes and the 
test proper took forty minutes. Thus the entire procedure 
l asted for only one class period in most of the schools tested. 
This eliminated much of the confusion that would result from the 
pupils finishing in the middle of a period and then returned to 
their respective class rooms. 
The school library was the most frequently offered free 
room for the administration of this test. In a few schools 
where they had no library facilities the science laboratory or 
biology room was offered. In all schools visited some suitable 
testing area was found without disturbing the regular classes. 
The compiling of the test scores was done manually . This 
meant that the investigator had to correct all the tests taken 
and then the individual test items had to be tallied. These 
items were then grouped by Dr. Read and the investigator into 
the four areas; namely, factual, conceptual, charts, and 
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abstractual questions. 
Some examples1 of the type questions involved in the above 
grouping will be given with a brief discussion on each area . 
The factual questions are ones that involve only one thought 
which can be answered by an obvious fact. For example: 
Pasteur is known for his vmrk 1.vi th ••• 
a. electricity d . X-rays 
b. molds e . bacteria 
c. radium 
~mat part of the blood is effective in destroying invading 
bacteria? 
a . plasma d . white corpuscles 
b . red corpuscles e. lymph 
c. toxin 
The conceptual questions deal with problems that have 
greater implications and are more complex, than do the factual 
questions. The person must discriminate between the statement 
as given and the general situation that requires a definite rule 
or understanding. For example: 
vfuat tool is not a lever? 
a. seesaw d . scissors 
b . derrick e. pencil sharpener 
c. fishing rod 
A pulley arrangement which gives no mechanical advantage 
is the ••• 
a . single fixed 
I b. single movable 
··- -
c. double movable, 
single fixed 
1Read, John G., Read General .Science Test, Ne1.v York, World 
Book Co., 1950. 
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d. double fixed, e. double movable, 
single movable double fixed. 
The chart or graph problem needs little explaining. It \·Jill 
suffice to say that any question that had a chart or graph in 
either its quest ion or answer fell into this category. The 
abstract problem solving type of question depended upon a 
question that was mythical in substance and presented a problem 
that involved projecting the conceptor principle into an 
artificial situation. Example : 
A comic- book science story shmved a man building a big 
balloon out of very thin sheets of aluminum cemented together so 
as to be airtight. He pumped the air out of the balloon, and 
the balloon then floated. 
At present this Hould be impossible because ... 
a. Aluminum cannot be made airtight. 
b. It would take too much cement. 
c. The outside air pressure 1-1ould crush the balloon. 
d. The balloon would not hold hydrogen. 
e. Aluminum is too heavy. 
A sailboat going from the ocean \vi thout stopping, to a 
point 100 miles up the Mississippi River would ••• 
a . Float higher in the river. 
b . Float lower in the river. 
c. \Veigh less in the river. 
d. Weigh less in the ocean. 
e . Be buoyed up less by the ocean. 
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This test also had in it questions that have to do vli th 
scientific attitudes, but because they were limited in number 
they could not be statistically analyzed. The scores on these 
questions were compiled only because of the investigator's 
interest in this new type of question. An example of Dr . Read's 
scientific at titude question is as follows: 
Which one of the statements is false? 
a. It is better never to driru( when driving . 
b. It is practically certain that alcohol will 
slovr dmm your reaction time . 
c. Alcohol is considered to be a poor food . 
d . Everyone can take one drink without having 
it affect him. 
e . Alcohol is often habit forming, and its 
users find it difficult to stop drinking. 
~fuen all the questions had been classified, the actual 
compiling of the scores began . This was acc omplished by using 
tally marks for each correct response and the tallies totaled 
to give the number of correct responses for each question under 
each classification. It was thus possible to calculate the mean 
and standard deviation of each group of scores . 
The null hypothesis \vill be assumed in this investigation. 
The level of significance will be needed to disprove this 
hypothesis set at the 5 per cent level. The actual statistical 
approach used will be explained and illustrated more adequately 
in the following chapter . 
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CHAPTER III 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
STATISTICAL PROCEDURES 
Any investigation or experiment is designed to answer some 
I 
question or solve some problem which the investigator has in 
mind. The investigator's hypothesis may be in the nature of a 
II general proposition or it may be a specific result . The specHi' 
il type of hypothesis is, ordinarily, to be preferred to a general 
·I one, as the more definite and exact the thesis the greater the 
likelihood of a conclusive answer. In this investigation the 
specific hypothesis must be stated as follows: The urban pupils 
will not score any better than the rural pupils in the four 
j areas to be tested in this investigation. This means that no 
true difference exists between our two groups; that, in fact, 
these samples were randomly dravm from the same population, and 
differ only by accidents of sampling. A null hypothesis consti-1 
tutes a challenge; and the function of any investigation is to 
give the facts a chance to meet or fail to meet this challenge. 
It is also very important to realize that the rejection or 
acceptance of the null hypothesis in itself d oes not force the 
11 acceptance of a particular view. If it were found that a 
I significant difference exists bet~>veen the rural and urban pupils 
! in their achievements on the science test then it could be said 
i 
1
that the ti'IO groups do actually differ, but it does not prove 
that one group is better than the other. If, on the other hand, 
in subsequent comparisons of these groups, with all experimental 
!variables likely to influence the scores under rigorous control, 
the difference still remains , then this difference in science 
learning can be accepted . This acceptance of the difference is 
f sually the end result of a series of experiments and not the 
lresults of only one investigation. Thus, in the case of this 
investigation, any conclusions can be only tentative because thi~ 
lis the first investigation of a possible series of investigations 
khat would be needed to conclusively solve the stated problem. 
I ! Some definite standard of significance must be decided upor: 
lias the basis for rejecting or accepting the null hypothesis . 
1 According to Lindquist , in small samples, the use of the normal J 
probability table, based on the areas out off under a normal 
~robability (Gaussian) curve, is not proper, because small 
!samples tend to be markedly peaked; therefore, another statistic, l~nown as Student 's 1, is used to determine the level of confi-
; bence which we can have,that any particular result which we 
obtain arose only by chance. 
The sampling distribution of t is known to be independent 
of all except one factor, the nun1ber of cases and of statistics 
concerned with the number of cases. The t-ratio is used 
lE . F. Lindquist, Statist ical Analysis in Educational 
~esearch, Houghton Mifflin Co., Boston, 1940, p . 51. 
I 
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frequently to determine the probability that a difference 
bet1-1een means was a chance result alone. Tables give the level 
of confidence associated with a particular value of t for some 
degree of freedom. The two levels most used are the 0.05 and 
the 0.01 levels of confidence. 
In interpreting the data derived from the investigation, 
it vJas necessary to determine the level at which a difference 
could be considered significant . For this purpose, the 0.05 
level of significance was established. 
To arrive at the critical ratio needed to determine the 
level of significance certain statistical procedures must be 
follmved. To facilitate this analysis of the data from the raw 
scores the following steps were taken: 
1 . The mean of the grouped scores must be 
1 
calculated. 
M ~X N 
2. The formula for the standard deviation from a 
2 
mean: 
~ (J ':' SD : t x2 Iv12 N 
1 Broom, M.E., Educational Statistics For Beginning 
Students, New York, American Book Co., 1926, p. 29. 
2Henry E. Garrett, Statistics in Psychology and Education, 
NevJ York, Longmans, Green and Co., 1'91+9, page 62. 
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In all the statistical calculation of the standard error 
of the mean the above formula used rather than S~~ , 
because Garrett2 in his book on educational statistics claims: 
"No matter what the size of N, the formula 
using N-1 gives the best estimate of the 
standard error of the mean, i.e., of the 
SD of the sampl ing distri.bution of means . 
In very l arge samples the correction 
effected by using N or N-1 is so small that 
N can be safely employed. But when N is 
less than fifty it is advisable to use the 
more exact fo rmulas , and imperative when N 
is quite small --- less than ten, say." 
4. The simple subtraction of the mean with the 
lower value from the mean •trith the higher 
value.3 
lGarrett, QQ. cit., p . 189. 
2Ibid. 
3r<varaceus~ W.C. ~ Methods ln Educational .B..e.search, (Course 
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5. The formula for the standard deviation (error) 
1 





6. The formula f or the critical ratio: 
Diff 









This critical ratio formula will be used to determine the 
level of significance that any observed differences may reach . 
2 In Garrett , table 29 can be used to determine the reliability 
of statistics . In other words , this table will give the number 
of times out of one hundred trials that a divergence as large 
as that observed may be expected in the positive and negative 
directions . 
1 Kvaraceus, QQ. cit., p . 78. 
2Garrett, ~· cit., p . 190 . 
RESULTS 
The results have been reproduced in table form in the 
interest of convenience and clarity. The raw scores have been 
treated statistically and these are the derived results. 
TABLE ONE 
A COMPARISON OF THE STATISTICAL DATA DERIVED FROM THE 
SCORES OF 200 RURAL AND URBAN PUPILS IN THE 
FACTUAL AREA 
Statistic Urban Rural 
N of items 25 24 
Mean 61.88 5671 
s. D. 20.27 23.45 
S.E. 4.36 M 5.00 
DiffM 
- M 5.17 
S.E. 6.63 Diff 
C .R. 0.78 
The one hundred test scores for the rural group range 
from 7 to 87. The one hundred test scores for the urban group 
range from 13 to 93. The above table shows that the difference 
betl.•Teen the mean scores, in the above area, is 5.17 in favor of 
the urban group. The critical ratio shov.rs a value of 0.78, 
which is not statistically significant. Therefore, the groups 
can be considered equated in the area of factual questions. 
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TABLE Tit!O 
A COIVIP ARISON OF THE STATISTICAL DATA DERIVED FROM THE 
SCORES OF 200 RURAL AND URBAN PUPILS IN THE 
CONCEPTUAL AREA 
Statistic Urban Rural 
N of items 15 15 
Mean 48.12 51.69 




C. R. 0.66 
The one hundred test scores for the rural group range 
from 73 to 20. The one hundred test scores for the urban group 
range from 73 to 23. The above table shows that the difference 
bet\veen the mean scores, in the area covered by conceptual 
questions, is 3.27 in favor of the rural group . The critical 
ratio shows a value of 0.61, vJhich is not statistically 
significant. Therefore, the groups can be considered equated 
in the area of conceptual questions. 
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TABLE THREE 
A CQIIHP ARISON OF THE STATISTICAL DATA DERIVED FROM THE 
SCORES OF 200 RURAL AND URBAN PUPILS IN THE 
AREA OF CHARTS 
Statistic Urban Rural 
N of items 10 10 
Mean 53.40 51. 80 
S.D. 13 .19 18.70 
S.E. 
4.39 M 6.23 
DiffM 




- M 7.62 
c. R. 0.21 
The one hundred test scores for the rural group range 
from 70 to 30. The one hundred test scores for the urban group 
range from 80 to l1-3. The above table shows that the difference 
between the mean scores, in the area covered by charts , is 
1. 60 in favor of the urban group. The critical ratio shovJS a 
value of 0.21, which is not statistically significant. 





A COMPARISON OF THE STATISTICAL DATA DERIVED FROM THE 
SCORES OF 200 RURAL AND URBAN PUPILS IN THE 
ABSTRACTUAL AREA 
Statistic Urban Rural 
N of items 12 12 
Mean 49 -08 44. 90 
S.D. 12 . 29 14-. 83 
S . E. · 
M 1. 35 1.11 
Diff 
M 




- M 1. 74-
C . R. 2. 39 
The one hundred test scores for the rural group range 
from 23 to 70 . The one hundred test scores for the urban 
group range from 20 to 67. The above table shows that the 
difference in mean scores , in the area covered by abstractual 
questions, is 4.17 in favor of the urban group . The critical 
ratio shovTS a value of 2 . 39, 1..rhich is significant at the 5 
per cent level . Therefore, the groups can be considered as 




Sffi~1ARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The purpose of this study was to determine if there was a 
significant difference between the rural and urban groups of 
pupils in the four areas tested. 
The Read Science Test was administered to a random sample 
of the ninth grade pupils. This sample included one hundred 
ninth grade pupils from rural areas and one hundred ninth grade 
pupils from urban areas. These pupils were randomly selected 
from ten schools in ten scattered communities. 
It was assumed that all pupils were using the standard 
text books and had nearly the same type of equipment available 
because the size of the schools was limited. It was also assume 
that no significant difference in the means nor i n the standard 
deviation of the pupils' I. Q. 's prevailed. Thus, any signifi-
difference found in the results of these test scores can be 
attributed to the environmental surroundings of the pupils. 
To determine whether the null hypothesis will be accepted 
or rejected, we find by the following results: 
1. There are no significant differences found, 
at the 5 per cent level, between the rural 
and urban pupils in the factual area. 
2. There are no significant differences found, 
at the 5 per cent level, between the rural and 
urban pupils in the conceptual area. 
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3. There are no significant differences found, 
at the 5 per cent level, between the rural 
and urban pupils in the area of chart reading. 
4. There was a significant difference found, at 
the 5 per cent level, between the rural and 
urban pupils in the abstractual area. 
Suggestions for the modification of classroom organization 
teaching procedures, curriculum planning, and textbook revision 
are some of the educational implications which may be indicated 
by the results of· this and other investigations in the area of 
science learning • 
.SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 
As a result of this investigation, the following problem 
for further study might be considered: 
1. Investigate the results of a similar type of 
investigation, but instead of having the four 
areas used in this study substitute the general 
areas of science, i.e., mechanics, electricity, 
sound, motion, heat, light, geology, astrology, 
chemistry, medicine, botany, anatomy. With 
these results definite subject matter areas 
could be adjusted to eliminate any observed 
v.re akne s s • 
2. :Make a study analogous to the study by Durwal.d 
















in which he investigated the out- of- school 
application of scientific principles in the 
industrial concerns of a certain community, 
but in further research substitute for the in-
dustrial application some rural applications 
of the scientific principles that are now 
being taught in the high schools. 
3. Initiate a questionnaire type f ollow-up 
survey of recent high school graduates t o 
determine which general areas of science 
learning are the most useful to the high 
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THE FIRST LETTER OF INQUIRY 
TO SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 
l'vir. R. Rogers 
Superintendent of Schools 
School Department 
Warren, Mass achusetts 
Dear Sir: 
November 10, 1949 
Your school system has been invited as one 
of several, to participate in an educational 
study conducted by one of the graduate students 
of Boston University. 
This study will consist of administering a 
prepared science test to some of your ninth grade 
pupils, and evaluating the results as a total 
group, not as any one school system against some 
other school system. 
The name of neither the school or the pupil 
will be recorded, and the data will not be made 
available to other persons. 
If you are willing to allow this survey to 
be conducted in your school, please return the 
enclosed postcard as soon as possible . 
Thalli{ you for your cooperation and effort 
in ans1.·mring this letter. 
Respectfully yours, 
Eugene E. Hellman 
